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# 53 8/30/67 

Memorandum 67-61 

Subject: Study 53 - Personal Injury Damages 

The attached recommendation is submitted for your approval for 

printing in the Annual Report for 1967. The recommendation includes 

revisions suggested by those Commissioners who sent us comments on 

the recommendation when it ~s distributed before it was sent to the 

printer. 

This recommendation has not been previously considered or approved 

by the Commission. It is the same in substance as the recommendation 

submitted to the 1967 Legislature with the following substantive 

changes: 

(1) The contribution provisions included in the former recommenda-

tion are omitted. They were unacceptable to the State Bar and the 

Senate Committee on JL.diciary. 

(2) A special rule is provided governing the division on divorce 

or separate maintenance of personal injury damages received as community 

property. This meets one of the objections to the bill in the Assembly. 

See amended Section 146 on pages 9-11. 

(3) A provision is added to cover the situation that arises where 

the personal injury damages are recovered after divorce or separate main-

tenance. This meets the other objection made in the Assembly. See 

Section 169.3 on page 12. 

At Commissioner Stanton's suggestion we have included subdivision 

(c) in Section 164.7 (pages 11-12). This subdivision was deleted from 

the bill introduced at the 1967 session became of the objections of 

insurance company representatives. 
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In reviewing this recommendation after it was sent to the printer, 

we discovered one revision that should be made to conform to the policy 

reflected in Civil Code Section 175. On page 12, subdivision (d) should 

be added to Section 169.3, to read: 

read: 

(d) After the wife has abandoned her husband, if he is 
the injured person, and before she has offered to return, un
less her abandoning him was justified by his misconduct. 

We suggest that the Comment to Section 169.3 should be revised to 

Section 169.3 treats a recovery for personal injuries to a 
married person substantially the same as earnings are treated 
under Civil Code Sections 169, 169.1, 169.2, and 175. 

A typographical error appears in the third line on page 6: "13650" 

should be "13560." We will correct this. 

The staff believes that the attached recommendation is a substantial 

improvement over the one submitted to the 1967 Legislature and we have 

every reason to expect that it will meet legislative approval if it 

meets the approval of the Commission. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Exectuve Secretary 
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NOlE 
'l'hiI rea~mD"'tdatIOJI .. iDc1udeI 1111 exp!a'''torr OomaunRio 
8Mh"~ of "- rnrtrmeuded Jeci.ll±ion.. '!'he Oorrrtoema are 
wriUeJl .. if tBkch'atlOJl __ enacted. they _ cut ill thiI 
fom. because "'*ir primaly pux PO" is ~ 1IJ1dertake io explaill 
the law II it would uiat (if tIIINMd) io thoae who wil11save 

" _":!oil to .. it after it is ill elf.. . 
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[To be ~rinted on Commission letterhead as 
- of September 22, 1967 J 

.JI.o HI8 ~r'Pl'CT. RoNALII:aa..a.N 
Got;.~i!W' 01 CoUfomIQ. and 
Tas I..IIG:ra:r...t..'t'1J1U!I. or C.u.II"OIUlU. 

The C'.a.1ftwnia. Law Bmielon Commtsaton WU: db-eeted by Reaolut~ Cha.pter IU 
of the Bta.tut6e of 19'57 to make a. Btudy relRtIft.8" to wh.ther an. award of da.ma.c-: 
....sa to .. :rnarrie4 persol1 til a peraona.l blJury ~,ah.outd 'be- the _])&l'ata :WO~ 
of w~ per.ElOf1.. 

The Commillril.on publbhed a. ~I!lf.fml Ud atUdY on this 81lbJee:t m ~ 
It8C. See BeoaWt1"'V'''tIUotI Gild .8t'iwJ.y- Rt!lau.o &0 W1w:t;\w D~ for p~ 
1~ til) (I. M~ .Pt2".t03 S~ be ~QnfM Of" CO'lll. ... &mUj,l' ~~ i!I ~ L .. :w 
:R8'nJJoN Co.:N~lf. HaP.,. Rae.. .. S'l'tJDtIlS 4.01 us-In. SeDate BiDs NO&. li6 a.nd. '" 
were introduoed -a.t. the 1&1Ii'l aeselon of the ~tur& to e«eettlate thia NIOODJ ... 
mecdatloQ. Tbe. bWs: -puIMd tbe Sea.te but died :ht the .AsIJembZ'r. 

'.l"hfI CommSa81on submUs Ilerewtth a new no e ti htloa. on this IJUbject. Iu P!"&! 
parmi this new recomm&nda:tton, the Co~on hq t.ake22 mto &ccoant the obJec:: 
UOIla that were made to th"" recomm.n4atlMt aubmlttea to tbtl "Lecf;IJl&t.un. In ttl,. 

~:Uy subadtte-d.. . 
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RECOMMENDATION 
OF THE 

CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION COMMISSIOH 

relating to 
Damages for Personal Injuries to Q Married Person 

as Separate or Community Property 

BACKGROUND 
In 1957 the Legislature directed the Law Revision Conunlssionto 

undertake II stllily "to determine whether an award of diim.e.ges,made 
to a married person in a personal injury action should be the oeparate 
property of such married person." This study has involved more than 
a oonsideration of the property inlerests in damages recovered by a 
married person in a personal injury action; it has aOO required eon
sideration of the extent to which the contributory negligenee of one 
sponse should be imputed to tbe other, for in the past the determination 
of this issue has turned in large part on the nature of the property 
interests in the award. 

, RECOMMENDATIONS 
Personal Injury Damages as Separate or CommU!liiy Property 

Before 1957, damag<'S awarded for pel'S()nal injuries to a married 
person were community property. CIVlL ConI! §§ 162, 163, 164; Z<ll"agf)g(J 
tI. Oratlll'll, 33 Cal.2d 315, 202 P.2d 73 (1949); Moody tI. Smither .. Pae. 
00.,167 Cal. 786, 141 Pac. 388 (1914). Each spouse thus had an interest 
in any damages that might be awarded to the other for a personal 
~ury. Therefore,if IOn injury to "II married peI"8Oli resulted from the 
eoncurrent negligence of. that person's spouse and .. third person, 
j,be injured person Was not permitted to reeover. To have allowed 
reCovery would have permitted the negligent spouse, in effect, to re
cover for bis own negligent act. Ku!er v. Pabst, 43 Cal.2d 254, 273 
P;2d 257 (1954). 

Civil Code Section 163.5, whieh provides that damages awarded. to 
a married person f\,r personal injuri... are separate property, WlUI 
enacted in 1957 to prevent the eontribntory negligence of one spouse 
from being imputed to tbe other in order to bar 1'e<!OYery 01 daJnagea 
be<lauile of the ~ommunity property interest of the guilty spouse in those 
damages. Estate of Sim.o->M:, 220 Cal. App.2d 339, 33 Cal. Rptr. 845 
(1963) ; 4 WlrKnt, SmUIAIIY OF CALJl'()RNIA. Li.w, O_v"ify Properly, 
§ 7 at 2712 (7th ed. 1960). The enactment of Section 163.5 elfectively 
allrogate\l the doctrine of impnted eontrihutory negligence between 
married persons inllOI8l' as that doctrine Was based. on the commnnity 
property nature of the damages recovered.! But the elfeet of the oeetion 

1 See Cook. v. TaipOU"'lllou, 119 Cal.2d 660, 664, 81 Cal. :Rt>tr. eo. 62, 881 P.2d 00), 
~ (1008). Seetion 163.1; w .. n<>t oompletely e«..oti .. In •• l'OIl6tinr tbe doc· 
triD' In lin appucation to ",.1<Ir .<hiclO _Is. a......... ._ leglslatroa. 
enacted u~ reelnIlmeDdatioll ()f the Com~ eliminates hoputed-. mDtrl"bu .. 
torr neg1.Utene& in motor vehjele eases insofar as that doet:ripe barred reeo.eJ7 
beea ... of tbe marital ",I._ship or the ... tu~ of. the .[)OUIIO'. IIlte:eot In their 
vohlcle. Cal. Slats. 1967, Ch. 702. See R .... .....t.t .... aM SitI4t/ _t;oog to 
"dick Col. S""I/ ... 17lS0 """ R""'W S-., 8 CAl.. L.!.w·B:evDno" eo.,,,,',,. RIu>, REc:.. '" S'1't1J> .... lIOl (1967). 

goes far beyond elimination of imputed contributory negligence be
tween sponses. In making any recovery lor personal injuries separate 
property, it operates whether or not the other spouse has anything to 
do with the accident. 
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This change in the nature. of all personal injury' dantages recovered. 
by married persons has had unintended and unfortllIiate oonseqnenees. 
It results in injustice to the spouse of the injured party in a number 
of circumstances: . 

(1) Even though ell:p<'..DSes incnrred as a result of personal injUries . 
are paid from community property, d~ages awarded as reimbUl'Se- . 
ment for sueb expenses at"ti- made the separate property of the injured 
spouse, thus depriYing the co'mmunity of reimbursement for those ex
penditures. See Brunn, OaU/Of"-ni(J PersoMl Injury Damr>ge Award8 to , 
Man-ied Persons, 13 U.C.L.A, L. REv. 587, 591-594 (1966). 

(2) Although earnings !roln personal services are community prop
erty (and often. tke chi!'f S<;)urce of such property), damages that' 
represent lost earnings at the time of trial and the loss of future earn
ings are ma.de tbe separate property of the injured spouse. Had the 
injured spouse .suffered no loss of earning eapacity, the community 
wonld have receivM the benefit of such earnings, but the community 
does not receive the henefit of the damages received in lieu of such 
earnings. This can be most unjust, (or exrunpie, 'where the parties are 
divorced after the injured spouse has fully recovered and returned to . 
work, for the damages received for personal injuries are not subject to 
di~iBion on divorce even thongh "such damages represent l'I81'1lings that 
would have been subject to division. " 

(3) In the case of intestate death, the surviving spouse, who in· 
herits all the community property, may receive as little 81! one-third 
of the damages awarded for personal injuries.' 
~id thi.Q injcsoo in (~se t:d intestt..t('! death, a workmen's oompe-nsatlon award 

has been held to be eGmmunity pro}){';rty. Estate of Simoni,. 226 Cal. App.2d 889. 
342, 844, lIS Cal. Rpt •. 84~, 847. 84Il (100s). Civn Code Section 163.5, of 
course, -precludes :roeh & holding in the (!aBe ot an award of personal lnjur,y 
damages. 

(4) .As separate property, tbe recovery for personal injuries may 
be disposed of by gift or will without limitation. 

In addition, changing the ~.ha:racter of personal injury damages 
from community to separate property has bad sign.i:6eant and un
favorable tax consequences. There is no California gift tax on transfers 
of oommunity property between spouses' and community property 

• REv ... TAl<. CODE i 153()1. 
passing outright to the surviving spouse is not subject to the inheri
tance tax.' Pel'SonaJ injury illl:mages, being separate property, do not 

<REv." TAl<. CODE 113551(01. 
receive this favorable treatment. 

Moreover, most couples probably commingle the recovery with com
munity property aud may thus couvert it into community property.' 

l5~tonds ~veJ'ed cannot he tr'A.ood, they win be treated IlS oommunlt.l.J!:l'Operty. 
!lee Yotoalf •. lIfetoall, 200 Cal. App.2d 742. 26 Cat Rptr. 2'11 (b" .. ). Even 
though oommingHng falls shurt .of the point where tracing be('~ jmp(t8f;;ib~ 
deposritiDC the aWArd in the family bank aecount and using it for SUPJ)Ol1: of the 
famJI,.. lDIty alone be evidence of .8.n agreement to tl'ah81AutP. the 'ffi!O'V,el'y into 
· ...... olllts properts. See Lawatoh v. Lawatcl>, 161 Cal. App.2d 7ij(), 111!l. 827 
P.2d 003, 008 (1968). 

Tbe tax oonsequencea of such conversion are siglli:6cant. When one 
spouse converts his separate property into eommunity property, the 
done~ 's one-half interest is subject to the California gift tax at date. 
of conversion.· Yet the "onversion of such property into commllUity 
~ TAX. CODE If 15201 and 15l04. Coti.ver.s10n of sepante ,Pl"6perty into eom~ 

muntty 'PfOl)erly may alao result it! • t~ ~ft tax at date of OOIlveHlon.. 
See t'nltedSUlt •• ~. Goody •• r, 9!l F.2d 528 (9th Cit'. 11188). 
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property does not permit it to pass to the sul'Viving ~pc.nse free from 
state inheritance tax as is the .... 9) with other ec.mmunity property; 
Revenue and Taxation Code Sections 13650 and 15310 characterize 
the equal inte""ats of spouses hl cOmltLunity property ec.nverted ·from 
separate property as separate property for inheritance tax purposes. 
Thus an inability to trace funds that represent pel'SOnal injury dam· 
ages may have disastrous tax consequences when tllOse fonds are con· 
vP~ into community property and commingled with other commu
nity propertyJ 

'ID Mutin & Mme., B,Ia" PI<""'",, ... 4 EqlUlj RlgMt, 40 CAL, S.B.J. 100, 111 
(1966), it i .. tatOO, 

It would 8eell'1 pl'Udent ro keep community pr-op.elt,y wbr<.".h has resulted frotn 
the eonverslon of. separate prQpoP-,rly ~!'I.ted from other .community PNperty, 
01' else the inhe-titance tlX authorities miA:ht .... ume that aU the eomn:nmity 
pro:Periy ~aDle from M."P:lI'ftre P~. with diaa.stroufi tax <'lCoDfleqUellCel. TJoae-, 
fill thus remaillil a serious concern of tax praetiti02lem in this area. 

To eliminate these undesirable rami1leations of Section 163.5, the 
Commission recommends enactment of legi&lation that. would again 
m&ke personal injury dama,,~ awarded to a married pel'SOn again!!t 
a third party c~mmumty p~operty, The problem of imputed contribu
tory negligence should be dealt with in a way leas drastic than convert
ing all such damages into separate property. 

Although P<'.t'SOnal injury damages awarded to II milrried person 
against a third party should be community property, the Commission 
recommends retention of the rule that sueh damages are separate 
property when they are recovered for an injury infliet-ed by the other 
apquse. If damages reeovered by one spouse from the other were re
garded as community property, the tortfeasor spouse or his insurer 
would, in effect, be Mmpfnsa ting the wrongdoer to the extent of his 
interest in the commumty property. 

The Commission also recommends that damages for personal injmics 
be the separate property of the injured spouse if they are recovered 
(1) after rendition of an int-erloeutory judgment of divorce and while 
the injured person anll his spouse are living sepante and apart, (2) 
after rendition of a judgment of separate maintenance, or (3) while 
the wife, if she is the injured person, is living separate from her hus-. 
band. Earnings and aeeumuhtionR in. general are separate property 
if acquired onder these circumstances. See Civil Code Sections 169, 
169.1, and 169.2. Before enactment of Civil Code Section 163.5, it 
WlI8 held that a ca~e of action for personal injuries vested by opera· 
tion of law in the injured party upon dlssolutiQn of the marriage by 
divorce." 

"ID Washi •• ron ,', w'''in.'",n, ~7 C.l2d 2411, 253, 302 P,2d 569, 511 (19M), 
JUBtice TrIflYDor (writing 'the oourt's opinion) reasoned: . 

It is not uufair to the uninjured t-IPOuse to te:rmillate bis or her intaest in the 
othet>'s e8.u.se 01 ft.ctilm fnr- personal injuries on di,vorce. . -. . A rule . . . 
tl'eD.ting the oentir~ eanse <Ii act.ion :as community P1'{.lopeJ'ty p~ the OOl'Jloo' 
munity interest in the il?'leme-nts that dearly showd belollg to- it. Althougb such 
B. role may be ju8tifted WWll it appean: that the marriage will coutinUt, it loAes 
ita force 1",hen the maniage is dissoffid after thf'! eause of lletion accrue-s. In sueh" . 
a .cue not only may the personal elem~ts of dam:.ages such 88 peat pain a.nd-· 
wft:ering be :reasonably treatoo eli belonging. to the injured party~ but tile 
damagM for futnre pain and suff;E!-ring, future expenses, and future ross. of earn .. 
ings are- elea:rlY attrihutable to him 118 a i!.ingle peraon foDowinJe the div()r{!t-: 
Moreover, as in any other ease involving tot:ure eurungs or other after aequire4 
propm;v, the wife~s right, if any, to future support may be protected by .aQ, 
award Q atimOoDF. 
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Division on Divorce or S~parafe Maintenance 
Although earnings from personal sel'viN'" often a1'e the chief source 

of the oommunity property, Civil Code Section 163.5 makes personal 
~ury damages for the loss of .",nings the separate property of the 
illJured "P0use. As separate property, such damages are n<>t subject 
to division on divorce 01' separate maintenance. This inflexible" mle 
seems ""Pocielly uniust in it. application to eases in wbich a sub. 
stantial portion of the damages was awarded t.o eompensate the 'victim 
f<>r loot earnings tJ-,at wonld have been received during the period of 
the marriage priGl'. to the divorM or separate maintenance aetion. 
These cannot be divided betweell the sponses even though the earnings 
themselves would have been subject to division. 

On the other hand, enaetment of legislation that would again make 
personal inj1ll'Y. d!lln!lges eommunity property would make the award 
lIUbjeet to division even though a substantial portion of the award 
represents tho loss of earnings that would be received after thejudg. 
ment of divorce or sepa1'ate maintenance. This aspect (If the Com
!D-isaion '. previous reeommendati<)n caused it to be rejeeted by the 
Assembly because, under that recommendation, personal injury dam
ages could have heen apportioned between the spon..'<eS in a divorce 
a<ltion brought shortly after the damages wet. reeovered. The Assembly 
concluded that it would be undesirable to ereate the possibility that 
a court might award one spouse a ohare of the damages recovered by 
tbe other spouse under these eireumstao<les. . 

To overcome this problem, and because of the generally unique 
nature of property received as peroonaJ injury damages, the Com. 
misaion i'eeoIDmends enactmeut of a special provision governing dis
pooition of such property on divorce or separate maintenance. Even 
though sneh property should be made community property, all of it 
should be awarded to the sponse who su:ffered the injury unless the 
court determines from aU of the facts of the particular case that 
justiee requir~jj a division. 'l'he decision whether a division is reqrured 
should be made without reg-.lrd to which spouse is granted the diyol'M 
or separate maintenance. Because of the variety of situations, the 
special provision should not undertake to provide exact rules for 
determining whether 10 make " division and, if so, what division to 
make. Rather, t1e statute should require tiw court to take into ac
count ~e economic e<)nditions and needs of the parties, the time 
elapsed' sinee the damages were recovered, and any other pertinent 
fact.. in the ease. 

Management of Properly Representing Personal Iniury Damages 
Because Civil Code Seetion 163.5 makes " wife's personal injury 

damages se])a1'ate property, they are now subject to her manage. 
ment and control. It wonld be unneeffiBary and undesirable to ehange 
this rule even though personal injury damages should be made com· 
munity property. 

If tbe wife's personal injury damages Were made community prop· 
erty without other modL'ic"tions, they would be subjeet to the hUll
band'. management and control. The law would thus work unevenly 
and unfairly. A creditor of the wife, who would bave been able to 
obtain satisfaction from the wife's earnings (CmL ConE § 167; 
Timl~!I 'II. Bauer, 125 Cal. App. 2<1724,271 P.2d 116 (1954», would 
be unable to levy on <l.arnages paid to the wife for the loss of those 
earnings. See ClVlL CoDE § 167. A husband'. creditor would be abIe 
to levy <>n damages re)lresellting the wife's lost earninga even though 
he eould not have reached the earnings themselVes. See CNIL CODE 
§ 16S. In eBeet, the award of damages would operate to convert an 
asset of the wife, her earning ea.paeity, into an asset of the husband. 
·Yet, no reciprocal conversion would take place upon the husband '9 

reeovery of peraonal injury damages. 
Before enaetmp-nt of Section 163,5, Section 171c permitted the wife 

to ml\ll.age, i"ter alia, the comolUulty, property ihat consisted of her 
personal injury damages. If Section 163.5 is amended to make personal 
injury damages community property, Section 17k should be amended 
fA) retu1'i!. to tlie wife the right to manage hor personal injury damages. 
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Payment of Damages for Tort Liability of a Married Person 
In Grolemund iI. Gafferata, 17 Olll.2d 679, III P.2d 641 (1941), the 

Supreme Court held thllt the commnnity property is rnbjeet W the 
husband's liability for Dis torts. In. M~Olain IJ. Plitts, 83 Cal. App.2d 
140, 187 P.2d 818 (1947), it was held that the community property is 
not subject to liability for the wife's torts. Both of these decillions 
'Were based on the husband 'sright to man~ the community pro~rty, 

· and both were decided before the enactment ofCivi} Code Bootion 171c 
which gives the wife the right to manage her earnings. The rationsle 
of those decillions indicates that the c(}mmunity p:roperty nuder the 

· wife's control is subject to liability' fnr her torts and is not mbject 
· to liability for the husband's torts, hnt no reported decision has 
decided the question. Of. Ti'/lswy IJ. Ba .. er, 125 Cal App.2d 724, 271 
P.2d 116 (1954) (wife's "earnings" derived from embezzlement are 
subject to the quasi-contraetual liability incurred by the wife as a 
reanit of the -embezzlement). 

The Comm.iSlion recommends enaetment of legislation to make it 
clear that the tort liabilities of the wife may be satislled from the 
community property subject; w her management and control as well 
48 ·from her separate property. Such legislation will provide assurance 
that a wife's personal injury damages will continue to be subject to 
liability for her torts even though they are commlinity instead of 
separate p:roperty. . 

A. wrt liability may be iucut'J'ed by one spouse because of an injury 
in1\ieted upon the other. See Self IJ. Self, 58 Cal.2d 683, 26 Cal. 
Rptr. 97, 876 P.2d 65 (1962), and Irk,. V. Irk.", 58 Cal.2d 692, 26 
Cal. Rptr. 102, 876 P.2d 70 (1962) (which abandon tbe rule of inter
.spousal tort immunity). It seems unjust to permit the liable spouse to 
use community property (including the injUl'ed spouse's share) W 
discharge that liability if the guilty spouse has separate property Witll 
which to diseharge the liability. The guilty spouse should not be 
entitled to keep his separate estate intact while the community prQp-
· erty is depleted to sa tiafy an obligation to the co-owner of the eom-
munity. . 

Accordingly, the Commission recommends enactment of legislation 
that 'Would require a spouse to exhaust bis separate property to dis· 
eharge a tort liability arising outo! an injury to the other spouse 
before the community property subject to the guilty spouse's control 
may be used for that purpose. 

Imputed Contributory Negligen<:e 
Although the enaetment of Bootion 163.5 has had undesirable effects 

on the community property system, it did overcome the doctrine of 
imputed contributory negligence ·between spouse .. El>aetment of legis
lation making perronal injury damages community p:roperty will again 
raise the problem that Section 163.5 was enaeted to solve. 

Thc problem of imputed . contributm-yuegligence should be met· 
directly by providing explicitly that the negligence of one spouse 
does not bar recovery by the other unless sueh coneurring negligenee 
would be a defense if the marriage did not exist. Thls would retam 
the desirable and intended effect of Section 163.5. 
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PROPOSED LEGISlATION. 
The Commission's recommendations would be effootuated by enact

ment of the following measures, 

An IlIlt to "melld Seetions 146, 163.5, and 171a of, alld to add 
Setiw.ns 164.6, 164.7, and 169.3 to, tn.e Oivil Code, relating 
to married persO'ltS, i'llf'!.ttding tkeir C<lmmtt,,;ty pr()perly 
aM tort lUihiHly. 

Tn.e people of In.e Slate of CaU/()N!ia do eMd as fo11.tJ1lJs: 

CIVIL CODe 
§ 1<46 (amended) 

SECTIoN 1. Section 146 <>f the Civil Code is amended tq 
read: 

146. In ease <>f the diSS()luuou of the marriage by decree 
of a court of competent jurisdiction fir in the ease of judg
ment or dooree for separate maintenance of the husband Ol: 
the wife without dissolution of the marriage, the court shall 
make Itn order for dispoaition of the community property ana 
the quasi-oommunity "property and. for the assignment of the 
homestead lIS follows: . 

(a) ;U Except a8 otherwise prrmided in Sitl>divisioft (0), if 
the deeree is rendered on the ground of adultery, ineumble in
sanity or extN'me cruelty, the community property and quasi
community property shall he assigned to the respective par
ties in such proportions as the court, from all the facts of the 
ease, and the conditions of the parties, may deem just. 

(b) ;U Except as otherwise provided in subdivh'i<m (e), if 
the decree he rendeN'd on any other ground than that <>f 
adultery, hwurable insanity or extreme cruelty, the commu
nity property and quasi-oommunity property shall be equally 
divided between the parties. 

(c) Withlmt ~.gard to Ike ground on whieh the decr ••. 1$ 
r ... d""ed ()r to whick p<Jrty is granted tke divorce /)f' separate 
;,wmtenance, community property pers()na/. ;"jury damage. 
shall b. QJsigned If) tk. party who suffered tke inj-urie8 unless 
Ike court, after taking into IMC&UlIt the eC&Mt1Iic conditWtl 
and needs of eack pMty, the time tkat 11M elap,ed "'nc. the 
recoil""Y of the damages, a,.d all other firet. of the case, de
termines t/w;t. tke interests of jus"lice require a.wtker disposi
tion, in whick caSe the comm.ulIity properly perSimal .njury 
MmlJ{}e8 .hall be aosig,.ed to the respective parties in Sllen. 
prop()rtiom us the cOiIrt deier""'nes to be just ttnder tit. facts 
of the ease. As used ',r'ithis S1tbdiv{si"". "M""munity properly' 
personal i"jUi"Y damag .. " m~il'" all money ()r other prop
erty received by a mal"f"ied perslnI as community property in 
satisraetilnl of a judgment ft>r damages for his or her personal 
... juri .. t>r pursuant to an agree"".".t for the .ettlem.ent· or 
e()mpromise of a claim for such. damages_ 

W (d) II ft homestead has been selected from the commu
nity property or the quasi..oommnnity property, it may be 
as>ligned to the party to whom th. divol"Ce or decN'e "f sepa
rate main tenanee is granted, or, in eases where a divorce 01' 
deeree of separate maintenance is granted upon. th~ ground 
of incurable insanity, to the party against whom the divorce 
or decree of ..,para te maintenance is granted. The assignment 
may be either absolut"ly or for a limited period, subject, in the 
Jatter case, to the future disposition of the court, or it may, 
in the discretion of tbe oourt, be divided, or be soJd and tbe 
proceeds divided. 
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W (e) If a.homestead has been selected from the separate 
property of eittler, in ca.<:es in which the decree is rendered 
upon any gro'.u:.d other than inourable illsanity, it shall be 
assigned to the former oWl1er of such property, subject to the 
power of the court to assign it for a limited period to the 
party In whom thedi""ree or deeree uf separate maintenance 
is granted, and in caseS 'whe~ the deeree is relldered upon 
the ground of ineuubleinsanit.y, it shall be assigned to the 
former owner of such property, subject to the power of the 
eoU?t to assign it. to the party against whom the divoree 01' 

decree or- SE>.parate maintenanee is granted for a term of years 
not to .xcood the li£e of such party. 

This seetion shall not limit the power of the court to make 
temporary assignment of the homestead at any stage of the 
proeeedings. 

Whenever necessary to carry out the purpose of this seetion, 
the court may order a partition or sale of the property and 
a division or other disposition of the prooeeda. 

Comment, SnbdivL.uon (c) bas been added to Civil Code Seati(1n 
146 to provide a special rule for the disposition of personal injury 
damages. The subdivision is limited to "community propet'iy personal 
injury damages." Under some eircumstsnces, personal injury damages 
may be separate property when received. Sea Civil Code Sections 
163.5 and 169.3. . 

Subdivision (e) requires that the spo~ who suffered the injuries 
be aW!ll'ded all of the community property that rep?~nts damages for 
his or ber personal injuries unless the court determines that j1l8tiee 
reqllires a division. If jlL~tiee so requires, the eourt may make such 
division as is just under the faets of the particular case, without regard 
to the grounds or to which spouse is granted the divort'.e or separats 
maintsnanee. Thus, the court can award the spouse against whom a 
divorce is granted mo"" than one·half of suoh damages if the equities 
of the situation so require. 

Subdivision (e) specifically requires the court to tske into account 
the economic conditions and needa of the parties and the time that has 
elapsed since the recovery of the damages as wen as the other foots 
in the oase. If the divlH'ee or separate maintenauce aetion is brought 
shortly after the damages are recovered, the court_osent special 
eircUIllBtances--should award all or substantially all of suoh damages 
to the. injured spouae. On the other hand, if a number of years Mve 
elapsed since the recovery of the damages, this fact alone may be suf· 
ficient reason to assign the persona I injury aamages to the respective 
parties in such proportions as the oourt determines to be j nat under 
the facts of the part.iculu case. 

Under prior law, personal injury damages were separate property 
and therefore were not subject to division on divorce or separats main
tenance unless they had been eonverted into community property. This 
inflexible rule applied even where a substantial portion of. II\lCh dam. 
ages ""pr{,sented lost earnings that would have been received during 
the period of the lIllIniage prior to the divoree. Subdivision (~) per<.. 
tnits the court to avoid the injustice that sometimes resulted under 
former law. 
, ~ubdivision (c) applies even though money recovered for personal 
lllJUry ~es bas been invested in securities or other property. 
However, if the amount received bas been transmuted into ordinary. 
-community property. the sn.hdivision does not apply. Such transmuta. 
tion can.be accomplished by agreement. See CIvIL' CODE §§ 1SS-161, 
The partIes may commingle the proceeda of an award with other oom
munity property. If the proceed. so commingled eanuot be traeed, 
they must he. treated as ordinary community property and subdivision 
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(c) is not applicable. Of. Metcalf v. MeleGlf, 209 Cal. App.2d 742, 26 
Cal. Rptr. 271 (1962). Even though commingling falls short of the 
point whe~e tr""ing ]neomes impossible. depositing the proceeds in 
the family hank aceount and using them for the support of the 

. family may, nnder some circnmstances, he sufficient ovidenoo of an 
agreement to transmute the award int" ordinary community p~operty 
and to make subdivision (c) inapplicable. Of. Lawatck v, Lawatek, 
161 Cal. App.2d 780, 790, 327 P.2d 603, 608 (1958). 

§ 163.5 (amended) 
SEC. 2. Section 163,5 of the Civil Code is amended to

read: 
163.5. :AJI. ileme«e6, ~ aM Il'I!fie!M, awftMeEl .. IalOn'ell: 
~ m & ~ ~ ~ I'eP88s&J iHjariee, &Pe ~ 86fJlH&te 
flF8flel'ty &I -" 1a1N";"" flers.... All .,wney O'r f}tker pl"OP' 
triy poMl by or f}1I oe1uilf of a m"rriea person to his $pf}ll$e 
ilt satisfaction of a juilrfll'M'f for damages for perBOllal '''iteM 
to tk. spouse or pUl"$Ilaltt to 00 agreement for ike settlement 
0'1' compromise of a claim 1M Sitek damages is tlu, se'(JfW4te. 
prop.,-ty of tke mjul"ed SpOltBe. 

cOmment. Before enactment of Section 163.5 in 1957, damages reo 
ceived by a married person for personal injuries were' enmmunity 
property. Zal"agosa v. Crav ... , 33,Ca1.2d 315, 202 P.2d 73 (1949). Sec
tion 163.5 made aU damages awarded for personal injury to a married 
person the separata property of sucb person. LicAte1l<lflef'. v. Dor. 
IJt~z, 208 Cal. App.2d 777, 19 Cal. Rptr. 654 (1962). Section 
163.5 has been amended so that personal injury damages paid to a 
mlLlTied person are separate property only if they nrc paid by the 
other spouse. In all other eases, the original rule-that pel'!!llllaI injury 
damages are community pl'Operty-applies because the cbaracter of 
such damages is determined by Section 164 of the Ch'il Code. 

§ 164.6 (new) 

SilO. 3. Section 164.6 is added to the CivU Code, to read, 
164,6. If a married person is injured by the negligent or 

wrongful act or omission of a person other than bis spouse, 
the faet t.hat the negligent or wrongful act or omissi()n of 
tbe spouse of the injured person was a eoncurring cause of 
,the injury is not a defense iu any action brought by the 
injured person to recover damages for sueh injury except in 
eases where sueh concurring negligent or wrongful act or 
omission 'I>'Ould be a defense if the marriage did not exist. 

Comnrenf. Section 164.6 is new. Section 163.5 was added in 1951 
to overoome the holding in Kesler v. Pabst, 48 t .. 1.2d 254, 273 P.2d 
257 (1954), that an injured spouse could not recover from a negligent 
tortfeasor if the other spouse we~ ""ntributively negligent. The ra
tionale in Kesll¥f was that to permit recovery wonld allow the guilty 
spouse to profit from rus own wrongdoing bee&use of his commnnity 
property interest in the damages. Section 163.5 made peroonsl injury 
damages se.parate property so that tbe guilty spouse would not profit 
and his wrongdoing could not be imputed to the innocent spouse. 

Section 163.5 has been !I1llended to restore the original rnl1! t.hat 
personal injury damages are e.ommunity·property. To avoid revival of 
the mle of the Kesl ... case, Section 164.6 provides directly that tbe 
negligence or wronR&inR of the other spouse 'is not a defense to the 
action brought by the injured spouse exe.ept in cases where s\lch negli· 
geuce or wrongdoing would be a defense if the marriage did not exist. 

§ 164.7 (new) 

SEC. 4. Section 164.7 is added to the Civil Code, to read, 
164.7. (a) Where an injury to a married person is caused 

in whole or in part by the neglige.nt or wrongful act or omis
sion of bis spon,,,,, the community pl'Operty may not be ulred 
to discharge th.. liability of the tort!easo? spouse to the 
injured spouse or his liability to make ""ntribution to any 
joint· tortfeasor lllltil the separate property' of the toilleasor 
spouse. not exempt from execution, is exbausted. 
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(h) This section does not prevent the use of community 
property to disebarge a liability referred to in subdivisiQn 
(a) if the injured spouse. gives written consent thereto after 
the """urrenee of the inj,u.y, 

(c) This section does not affe~t the. right to indemnity 
provided by any in="" Or other contract to discharge the 
tortfeasor spouse's liahility, wbether or not the consideration 
given for such contract consisted of community propm-ty. 

Comment. Section IM,7is new. As a general rule, a married per
lIOn's tort liability may be satisfied from either his separate property 
or the Mmmunity property snbjeet to hi. eontroL See Seetio", 171a 
and the Comment to that seetion. Section 164.7 has heen added to 
require the tortfeasor spouse to resort first to big separate property 
to satisfy a tort obligation arising out of an injury to the otber spouse. 
When the liability, is incurred beeanse of a.n injurY inflicted by one 
spouse upon the other, it would be unj1lSt to permit tbe guilty spouse 
to keep bis separate estate intact wbile tbe community is depleted to 
satisfy an obligation resulting from his injuring the co-owner of the 
community. 

Subdivision (b) permits tbe tortfensor spouse to use community 
property before his separate property is ~xhausted if be obtains the 
written consent of the injured spouse afte" the ooeurrenoo of the in
jury. The limitation~is designed to prevent au inadvertent waiver of 
the protection provided in subdivision (a) in a marriage settlement 
agreement or property eontraet entered into long prior to the injUrY. 

Subdivision (0) is included to make it dear tbat Seetion 164.7 does 
not pree1nde the tortfeasor spouse from relying 01\ any liability 
insurance polieies he may have even though the premi\llllll have 
heen paid with community funds. 

§ 169.3 (new) 

SEc, 5. Seetion 169.3 is added to the Civil Code to read. 
169.3,. All. m(}n~y or otb~r property l"OOe;ved by ~ married 

perso~ '!I ":,,tlSfaetlon of a Judgment for damages for his per
sona! lIlJUl'l~S or pursuant to an agreement for the settlement' 
or compronllse of .a eJaim for sueh damages is the separate 
prop~rty (}~ the illJUred person if such money or other pro"
erty IS reeelved : r' 

\ 0) After the r • .ndition of a judgment or decree of separate 
maIn tenanee ; 

, (b) After the r~ndition of an interlocutorY judgment f 
dIvorce and while the injured person and his spouse are li~ 
sepal'~te and apart; or . 

( e) While the wife, if ~he is the injured person is li'""'" 
separate from he .. husband. ' '....., 

eom"!enf. Seetion 169.3 treats a recovery for pel'flOnalinjuries to 
". marrled person substantially the same as earnings and acoumula
tlOns are treated under Civil Code Sections 169, 11>9.1, and 169,2. 

§ 171a (amended) 

SEC, 6. ~etion IJ1." o~ the .Civil Code is amended to read.: 
I71a. .r a) ~ etYH ''')'' ... 08 eom,";lf;eti i>3' a rev.ieEl 

"'0_, a_ages ""'Y t.e ... "w;e .... ~ he.. .J-. eol. W 
11l)fJl> ....... I'lI!fIlt ~ t.e .a..w., tiI'Felo" A "'tIf"ri<!d "";01\ is Mt 
liable f~r any ,nJury or damage oallSed by the oiher $PotUB 
exeept u: eases w~ere be would be ~ liable w#,& w 
iherefor if the marrIage did not .,rut. 

(b) ,The liability of a """,.,,4 persoll fM iWtth or ;.ojury 
to person or property ,nay h(, satisfied only from tk ••• parate 
prope~ty of SllCh married perso1> and the ","n1ll.!<1!ity properly 
of ",kwh. ke has tke m(}nagement and control. 
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Co"".m~j'J. Prinr to the enaetnw"t of Ser,tioll 171a in 1913, a hus
band was liable for the tort" of his wife merely because of the mariW 
relationship. Henley v. Wilson, 137 Cal. 273, 70 Pac. 21 (1902). Sec
tion I7la was added to the eode to o,,"rMme this rnle and t<l exempt 
the husband's separate property and the eommunity property subjeet 
to his control from liability for tlte wife's torts. M,Olai'll v. Tufts, 83 
Cal. App.2d 140, 187 P.2d 818 (1947). The aeeti()ll was not intended 
to, and did nnt, afl'eet tlte rule that one spouse may be liable for the 
tort of the other under ordinary prmeiples of respondeat IlUperior. 
Peny v. McLa .. ghUn, 212CII1. 1, 297 Pac. 554 (1981) (wife found to 
be husband's agent) ;Ra'f!s/ord v. AillS'WMlh, 196 Cal. 279, 237 Pac. 
747 (1925) (husband found to be wife'. agent); McWhirler v. Fuller, 
35 Cal. App. 288, 170 Pac. 417 (1917) (operation of husband's car 
by wife with hi. C()llBent raise. inference of agency). Subdivision (a) 
revises the language of the section to clarify its original meaning. 

Subdivision (b) has been added to eliminate any uncertainty Over 
the nature of the property that is subject to the wife's tort liabilities. 
The subdivision is consistent with the California law to the extent that 
it can be a8certained. Grolemund iI. Oafferat~ 17 Cal.2d 679, l11 P.2d 
641 (1941), held that the community property is subject to the hllB
band's rort liabilities because of his right ()f management and control 
Over the community. McCiaillv. Tufts, 83 Cal. App.2d 140, 187 P.2d 
818 (1947), held that the community property is nn! subjeet to the 
wife'. tort liabilities because of her lack of management rights over 
the community. Under the rationale of tltese cases, the enactment of 
Civil Code Section 17lc in 195I-giving the wife the right of manage
ment over her earnings and personal injury damages-probably sub
jeeted the wife's earnings and personal injury damages to her tort 
liabilities, but no eMe so holding has been found. 

The fact that separate property ha.s been commingled with com
munity property or that the wife's earnings have been commingled 
with other community property does not defeat. the right of a judg
ment creditor to· trace and reach such earnings. See Ti'IIsley fl. Bauer, 
125 Cal. App.2d 724, 271 P.2d 116 (1954) (cummingling of wife's earn
ings with other community property did not de!earright of jn<igment 
creditor to trace and reach mch earnings to satisfy judgment baaed 
on wife's quasi'contractual liability). 

SAYINGS ClAUSE 

SEC. 7. This act does not confer or impair my right or de
fense arising ont of any death or injury to person or property 
oocurring prior to tbe effective date of this aet. 

Comment. This act changes tbe nature of personal injury dam
ages from separate t<l eommunity property. To avoid making any 
change in rights that may have beeome vested under the prior JaW, the 
act is made inapplicable to causes of action arising out of injuries 
that occurred prior to its effective date. Note, however, that the amend. 
ment to Section 17la appears to codify preexisting law. 

" 
A'll act to amend lifu-iion 1710 of the Oivil Oods, relati"l1 to' 

oom,munitll property. 

Tke people of the State of OaJiforroia do enacl as folWwi,' 
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(/vil Code § 171 c (amended) 

SECTlON 1. Section rile of tile Civil Code ~ amended to, 
read: . 

171c. Notwithstanding the provisiollf< of Seetionq 161a and 
172 of this code, &eed EftIlljeet li& "'" fl'.";'>.'" Eli SeatOe". ~ . 
MI<i UI) Eli j;ftj,; ee$; the wife has the 1t!anagement; and con-. 
tro] aB<l tHef).ee"" mite.. >Iwm tee ....... "ta\>y ~!If! ~ 
wise fl ..... itt.a ~ !ftw.; of Ihe commnnity personal prope:rty 
""""'l' earned by her, and the coml>Mm.ty pel'$OMl. property 
.. _i".ed by her in Satisfaction of a judll"wnt for damages 
for perSOMl. injuries suffered by her or pursuant to an agree
me .. t for the sett/.ement or compromise of " claim for 811.11. 
ikmage$, nnW it is commingled with Mftep. community prop
ertysubject fo the ",,, .. ageme .. t and Mntrol of the h ... baM, 
except IMt the hwiba .. d may use such· commu .. ity properly 
reeeLved "" ikmages or OJ> settleme .. t.Of' Mmpromise of a ~laim 
for such damages to pay {O/' exp",se$ incurred by "elJSon of 
the wife'. personal ... j .. ,-,es a"d· to .. !limburg. his separate 
property or the commu"ity property Stl.bje.et to his '!II4Mge
meM and eontrol for expenses paid by rellSon of lkewi!e's 
personal i .. juries . 

INA"j!' !ltIeh time at! The wife may IHt'I'e *'*" HlYagemeBot., 
eeMPeI eM ai8)3esitieft &I ~ ~ es Jtetrei& p.efieiBi, slte 
~ not make a gift tll .... o! of tke community Pl"()periy tuoder 
ker ma .. agement and control , or dispose of the same without a 
valuahle consideration, witbout the written consent of the h1lll
band. The wife may .. 0/ make a tedamentary dispositiml of 
sueh community property ezoopt as otke.wise permitted by 
law. 

This section shall not be consb'ued as making such ~ 
earnings or damages O~ property received in settlement or 
compromise of BUck ikmages the seplll'ate property of the 
wife, nor as changing the respective interests of the hUBband 
and wife in such -. commu .. ity properly, as denned in 
Section 161a of this "Ofle. 

Comment. Prior ,to 1957, Section 17lc provided t.hat the wife had 
the right to manag., and eontrol her personal injury damages .. When 
Sootion 163.5 was ~nacted to make such damages soplll'ate instead of 
eomin unity property, the provisions of Sootion 171c giving the wife 
the control over her personal injury damages were deleted. Since the 
am~-Ddment of &etion 163.5 again makes personal injury damages 
eommunity instead or sopal'llte property, Seetion 171c is amended to 
restore the provisions relating to the wife's right to manage her per
sona! injury damages. . 

The personal injury damag<lS covered by Section 171c are only those 
damages received as co1lllllunity property. Damages reMived by the 
wife from her husband are separate property under Section 163.5. 
Other damages are made separate property by Section 169.3. Section 
171e does not give the hnsband &ny right of reimbursement from 
these damages since they are received as 8eplll'ate property. '. 

Section 171c has been revised to refer to. "pers()na! property" in
stead of "money." Tbis change is designed to eliminate the uneer
tainty that existed under the former language concerning the nature 
of earnings and damages that Were not in the form of cash. The hns
band, of course, retains the right to manage and control the commu-
nity real property under &etion 17211. . 

The reference to Sootions 164 and 169 has been deleted as unneces
sa?y; neither section is roDeerned with the. right to manage and con-
trol e,01llllluuity property. . 

When oct becomes effective 
ai!c. 2. This act shall become ."eeti"e only if Assembly 

Bill No. ___ is end<lted by the Legislature at its 1968 Regular 
Session, and in sueh ease this act shall take effect at tho' same 
time that Assembly Bill No ... __ takes effect. . 

Note: The hill referred to is tne lirst of the two proposed measures 
contained in this recommendation. 


